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Senator Byrd. You indicated earlier that the Watergate break-in 

occurred on June 17. Did the PBI tell Mr. ahrlichmaa on that day that 

Mr. Hunt was involved? 

Mr. Gray. I do not know whether the FBI reported on that day to 

Mr. anrlichman that Mr. Hunt was involved. I will have to furnish that 
information for the recoro. I know that probably such information was 

furnished but az to the exact time I will have to determine that, Senator. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the following document for the 

record); 

Mr. Gray. Upon checking the record, I find that the FBI did not 
inform 	''hrlionman that Mr. runt was involved. However, late in 
the afternoon of June 17, 1972, Mr. 1eaander P. Butterfield, Deputy 
Assistant to the President, was oontacted by the Washington Field 
Ciffice to ascertain wet connection Mr. Hunt had with the White 
House. 

* * * * * 

oneator Byrd. In viea of the fact that the FBI entered the esee on 

the 17th, would it not be  oropar to a - 7ume that the FBI told Mr. anr-

liohmen that Mr. Hunt was involved? 

Mr. Gray. No, it would not be proper to assume that, Senator, be-
cause I zave instruction very early Thor I first talked with Mr. Felt, 
and I must make sure when that w-r. The instruction. I gave to Mr. Felt 

were to hold this very, very, very closely, and that I think was probably 

late in the afternoon on the 17th or early on the 18th. But I have no 

reason to believe that the FBI would have made any notification to any-
body without notifying me first. They just do not operate that way. 

Senator Byrd. Mr. 'Thrlicbman 1-Re reported to tioae said, "We get a 

routine notification." Does that mean they could ,et 	routine notifi- 
cation from the FBI if a White House staffer was in trouble? 

Mr. Grey. No; I 5V2  goina to have to lock into that for you. I can-
not answer that question under oath. I VI/ .going to have to lock into 
that. I just do not know that information that specifically. But I will 



find out and I will furnish it for the record. 

(Mr. Grey rllbsequently submit ,d the following document for the 

record): 

I find, Senator Byrd, upon checking the record, that when the 
FBI receives an allegation of E criminal nature agc.inst nn employee 
of the 'Cxecutive Broach, as a matter of routine, a senior official 
of that a&- noy is advised. This includes the White House. 

Senor Byrd. Ga471 ;you inform the committ - e to W0 first con-

ed the White &use on the 17th? 

Mr. Grey. On the 17th, a2:suming - I 4i1l inform you, Senator 

Byrd, nn d 	membe s of the committee, who first contactIA the ',Thite 

fkuse and when and what they told them. 

Senttor Byrd. And who 	oorLtctd ct contactedthe White House. 

Mr. Grey. Right; I will. inform th,3. committee. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the following document for the 

record:) 

Senator Byrd, upon checking the record, I find that .-,upervisor 
John Ruhl of the 'anshington Wield Office telephonically contacted 
Mr. Alexander P. Butterfield, Deputy Assistant to the President, 
between 600 ano 7:00 pm, June 17, 19U, to determine Mr. Hunt's 
affilintion with the White House and to inform the White House that 
Mr. Runt my be involvd in this rutter which wp_s being investigated 
by the FBI. This was the first contact by the FBI with the White 
House concerning this matter.  

Senator Byrd. Why did the FBI not look for MP. Hunt witil the 19th 
Mr. Gray. T. think we interviewed Mr. Hunt on the evening of the 

17th, if izy recollection Li corm t, and I will check that in the summary 

to make auro end if I am in error r will correct it. I think I em correct 

in str.,ting that we interviewed him on the 17th. 

(Mr. Gray subsquently submitted the following document for the 

record) 

Upon checkinw the record I find that 	epproximat ly 5:3C p.m., 
June 17, 1972, the Washington Field Office ttllephonically contacted 
Yr. Hunt to request au interview ?kith him. He agreed oad-alertly 



thereafter was contacted at his home by two Special Agents. 

Senator Byrd. You interviewed - 

Mr. 7=ray. That evening. 

.̀ ..enator r3yrd. You interviewed Mr. Hunt on that evening? 

Mr. Gray. Yes; he W8S not doing very much talking. 


